
seemed thnt all wero trylng to talk al
onco. Each man hnd ldeas of hls own.
(ind «_ach sworo positively that he w.is

bpen to convlctlon.
There wna thls feature ot tho ovldenco

And that featuro of the lostlmony lo be
thra.hed out tlmo nnd ngnln. so thnt
When ono of tho members sngito'-tod thnt
lt wa-h clgar tlmo. all readlly assonted,
nnrl, neoordlr.nly tho hallif in rosponso to
B> roanest, ohnsod nftor A hlllioll of
femoke.,

THOUGHT DEDPLY.
For the next flfteen or twenty mlnutea

Mio jury ohowed and smoked nnd sald
llttlo. All wero thlnklng lntently and
B.I1 was milot ln tho room eavo for IU*

tromp. trnmp, tramp of tho twolve foot
aa they eauniered bnck nnd forth neross

the harrow conftnos of tho place.
/ About thls tlme somo one SUggestea
Lhat the court wouid shortly dlsmlss
thom for Mipper and a ballot mlght bo

In ordor. Uo had an Idoa that all hnd

ehangod tholr mlnds eavo thoso who at
first took the name view of tho enso

That he dld. Agnln tho hat was passed
fcround and Btfaln the votes wero countcd
und agaln It was found that nlght fa¬

vored acqulttaJ, threo convlctlon anfl
Mie waa on the fonco, ellll doubtful. t 7
lhls tlme thls dubious member hnd been
xscertalned.
presentlv, whlle the two factlons were

maklng efforts to brlng the man ovor to
thelr way of thlnklng, tho tnp. tnp, tap
of the.balllff on the room conveyed to
the Jurymon tho Impros-slon that the
rourt had declded to eat.

WENT TO SUPPER.
Aeeordlngly. all were marched out of

the room nnd down tho broad fllpht of
j-talrs into tho presonco of Judgo Ingrnm.
He lenrned that no verdict had beon
.reached, whort-upon ho excusod the jurors
untll 9 o'clock for:sllpper,
En routo to nnd from tho court room,

hetween th- Clty Hall nnd thelr rosl-
dences, and even at tho supper tables ln
tho company of thelr famllles, the jnrcirs
continued to thlnlt, but the samo conclu-
*lon seemlngly always resiilted.
When tho jury roconvened In the Hust-

)ngs" Court two questlons wero askod by
two membors.'after whlch the men wore

agaln sent to the room on the floor above,
where they workod rapldly and with a

vengeance. Hopes of a verdict had ap-
parontly boen rofreshod by tho supper.
Ballot aflor ballot was taken, but each

tlme tho result wns tho same. Tlie orl-
Klnal eight favored acquittal nnd the ori¬
ginal three favored convlctlon, whlle tho
original lono hand was stlll doubtful. So
lt remalned untll U o'clock, whon once

agaln the mem wero called Into tho pres-
ene'e of tho court, but no verdict had
been reached, anrl thoy wero oxcusod for
the nlght.

PUZZLED SOME MORE.
Agaln yesterday at 11 o'clock tho jury

met ln tho Hustlngs Court. Almost imrae-
illntely tho men were sent tn tho jury
room, whoro. untll 2 o'clock, thoy pur.zlcd
a blt moro over a verdict. It was during
this sesslon that the mombers tlred of tho
case and the evldence, and deBpalred
of ever gettlng a verdict.
Thls was the slatus throughout tho

nfternoon, until just beforo 7 o'clock,
when the last ballot was taken. Then
Mr. Pizzinl and Mr. Brown changed tholr
votes, ns dld tho man on tho fonce. All
.were for convlctlon. maklng a tlo voto.
With such a conditlon existlng, the Jury

were flled back into the court room at
«" o'clock. Judgo Ingram addressed thom,
and asked lf a verdict had been reached.
Mr. Greentreo, tho' foroman and spokes-
mnn, said that there was tibsolutely no
chance of an agreement, even though tho
men wero hold togather for a contury.

LET THEM GO.
Judge Ingram sald that If thls was

the caso ho could seo no further good to
be accompllshed by holdlng the jury, so
he dlschargod thom. But bofore doins
bo he ordered Mr. Brown to stand aslde,
and he was dlscharged alono. Thls ls a
mere techulcallty, and necessary in the
case ot a hung jury,
Judgo Ingram lmmadlatoly doolared a

mlstrlal, statlng that the bond of tho
aocused wouid be flxod aa tha same.
Thls was readlly furnlshed, and on tho
10th, next Tuesday, onco*-moro John M.
Klng' wlll bo tcallod to defend hlmself.
It is hardly probnblo that tha case will
ro to trlal on thls occaslon. howovor, and
fr wlll probably be a month boforo tho
jaso agaln comes up.

NEW ORLEANS RACE TRACK

Only Two FavoritesSuccessfulbn Cres-
cent City Frank.

(By Atifocl.tod Press.*
NEW ORLEANS, VA., Maren 3..

iAhumada and Floyd R'. wero fho oniy
.wlnning favorltes. Summary:
First raco.mlle.De Reszko (3 to 1)

first, Bondnga (7 to 5) second, Decoratlon
4.3 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:4. 1-4.
Second race.mlle.Ahumada (7 to 10)

flrst, Blrch Broom (S to !",) second, Shrine
(15 to 1) thlr/^.-rime, 1:48.
Thlrd rajtf.swslllrig.' milo and a quarter.

Loflare (3 to lj ftjrst, Coylon (3 to 1) se¬
cond, Nattle Regent (2 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo,
V:14 3-5.
Fourth raco.handlcap, mlle and Roren*.

ly yards.Major 'JVnnv i3 to 2) firat, Al-
bula (4 to 5) second. Bud Embry (7 to 1)
thlrd. Tlmo, 1:19 4-;,.
Fifth race.soven furlongs-Floyd K.

(even) first, Fraqk Rlco (7 to ti) second,
Farmer Jlm (9 to 11 thlrd. Tlme, 1:33,
Slxth ract.selllng, mllo--Donny Duffy

(7 to .) firat, Lofter (7 tn ?) socond. Banlsh
(7 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:481-5.

MYSTERY AS TO CHARGE
AGAINST TWO MEN

Two well dressed nnd rather respoot-
»._le looklng young mon, giving iholr
r.ames as J. H. Toola nnd Edward Mor¬
rls, spent laat r.ight ln a cell at tho Flr.i
Ctatlon, having beon nrrosted lato In
the afternoon by Doteotive Bergcants
Gibson and Wren os suflplciou-s char-
ncters. Tho officers stated that they
wouid prefer felony chargea agalnst tho
jnen and asked that they not bo per-
jnitted to glvo bail tor thelr nppearanco
In the Pollco Court.
At a late hour last nlght It was lm-

possible to lonrn thn nature of tho
cbarge the detectlves pror>ose brlnglng,
end all offort* to get n etatoment fro.n
tbe mon proved frultless.

o
Tn what it is and whatit does.con-
taixiing (the best blood-purifying,
alterative and tonic substances and
effecting tlie most radical and per-
inanent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, retieving weak, tiretl,
languid feelings, and building up
th© whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other rnedioine acts liko it;

no other medicine lias done 60
much real, substantial ^tjod, no
other raedioine haa restored health
and strength ut bo little cost.
"I wai troubled witb scrofuh. .nd own*

ue»r loelntr my eyeaiglit, For four month* 1
could not b«6 i>> do snythiug. After teklr.s
two bottlea of tlood'u SarnapMlllu 1 could sc-t
Ui w»!k, and wben ] bad tokon eifrht bottles I
tould 6«e ai W4>ll ttsi ev.vr." Kuei- A. Il-itu»
teow, Witberii. K C »

Xood'8 QarsaparWa promlsoti ta
v r* nnd kvops the promiae.

We believe in "trading up." ^We've carried out this ideain
our hat purchases and can give
you a better hat for the money
than ever before.
The experimental shapos are

hero novr.the flattish brim derby;
also soft hats with new dents I
Come in and . experiment tvith

your features !
'

$1.60 up. >

Of courso, Dunlaps load.

HIS SHIP IS
TOO SMALL

Crownlnshleld's Request to
Be Retlred Is Granted.

ADM'L COTTON COMMANDS

Wlll Leave for European Station Wlthln
Three Weeks -*. Crownlnshleld's

Dignlty Hurt by Havlng to
Glve Up the lllinols,

(By Asjoelated Prots.)
WASHINGT.ON,' March 3..Two Inter¬

estlng and slgnlflcant' consnunlcatlo-ns
were recoivod ,tO-day nt the Navy De-
portment from tho European station. One
was from Rear-Admlral Aront Sohuyler
Crowlnshiold, commandlng tho European
Squad ron, asklng to bo placed on .the
retlred llst of the navy un-or the pro¬
visions of tho personnol iaw. The other
was from Lleutenant Honry H. Ward,
naval socretary tb Admlral Crownlh-
shleld, rosigning hls commlsslon ln tho
naivy.-
Prompt actlon was taken by Beorotary

Moody ln regard to tho caso of- Rear-
Admlral Crowlnshleld, and It was de¬
clded to rellevo hlm from active duty at
once, ln order that he mlght come homt*
or vlslt European capltals, whlch ever
ahould bo hls doalro. Hls appllcatlon for
rctlremont undoubtedly wlll be granted.
Rear-Adhilral Charles S. Cotton,. com-

rnandant of tho havy-yar'd at Norfolk,
Va., was asslgned lo tho commarid of the
squadron, and wlll relinqulsh hls present
duty at once and start for Europe as soon
as ho can arrango hls ofncjal and prl'rato
aftalrs. Tho Eurppon Squadron ls oom-
posod of the crulser Chlcago, fltigshlp; the
protooted crulsers, Albany and ClnclnnafT,
the crulser Ralolgh, and tho guuboat
Machtas.
The Navy Department contented Itsolf

at flrst wlth the brlef statamont of the
Admlral's appllcatlon for retlrement wlth¬
out explanatlori of the roason thereof. lt
ls known, however, that the ofllcer waa
dlssatlsfted wlth the roarrangement of the
nrrnoretl squadrons followlng the Carrl-
boan rnaneouvros last wlnter whlch de-
prlvod hlm of the" further Uso of tha
lllinols as a flngshlp.

ENTIRELY lM'PERSONAI*
The clrcumstances undor whlch he came

to bo deprtved(of thls shlp, ono of the
latest nnd most tormldable ln thls or
any other naivy, were entirely lmper-
sonal. Tlio genoral board of whlch Ad¬
mlral Dewey Is head, had declded upo«|
the creatlon of a magnlflcont squadron of
Irop-.clads of tho flrst typo to constltute
tho "Homo Squadron," guardlng tho At-.
lnntic and Gulf coasts as tho famous
Brltlsh "Chnnnel Squadron"' forms a flrst
wall of dofonse ln lhat country. It was
necessary ln tho judgroent of' the board,
in order to mako thls tleet ot tho neces¬
sary strength to sorve the purpose In
vlew, to Include tha lllinols. Moropver,
such battleshlps aro nc-lther sffectlve nor
economlcal aB crulsers, and the lllinols
wns dolng that sort of <hity In Europe.
,So carrylng out Its general pollcy, and
wlthout rogard to /personal foollngx, the
Navy Department asslgned Admlral
Crowlnshleld to command the Chlcago,
and kept tho lllinols on the North At-
latnlo Station. Admlral Crowlnshleld did
not care to go back to tho Medltterrean,
and to the ports. ot Northern Europe,
whero hls flng had floatsd over tho bat-
tleship ln ap inforlor oraft; so he pro¬
tested. That protost was made during the
rnaneouvros, nnd It was glven duo con¬
sldoratlon, but the orlginal plnn hsld.
Admlral Crowlnshleld retlres under that

soctlon of tho personne] aols, whlch per-
mlts hlm to do eo nt nn advnnced grade
ln conslderatlon of at least forty yoars'
credltab|y servlce. Ho ls now No. 20. on
the llst. of rear-adinlrnls, nnd thus tn th«
Junlnr grndo. so thnt hls retlrement wlll
plaen hlm In tho flrst grnde. where hls
reilrod pay wlll b« J5.0S5 por nnnum, ot
$1,600 more than he would racfdvo wore
ho retlred In hls present grado.

It wns stated at ih« Navy Departmenl
later ln the day that Socrotnry Moody
hnd rabled nn noooptanci; of Admlral
('rowlnshh-Od's roquost lo retlre nnd ex-
presalng regret ai tiip loss, whlch the
navy would sustain. tt Is expected thnt
the Admlral wlll haul down hli flajr ah.-»it
March ?0th. He wlll not roturn to tho
United Slntt-s on n nnvnl vossel, .prohn-
bly spendlng somo timo ln Europn before
ponilng home.
Admlral Cotton was instriicted to go

lo tlio squadron at thn enrllcst nvuneiit.
und ho ropiled to-day thnt he couiii plo»o
up hls business at tho Norfolk n^vy.yard
and bo ready to start'ln about tl req
wr-.'k?

Leclure on Dynamile.
Rev. Drf John Hniinon, Iho glfted pas-

tor of Unlon Station tfathndlst Church,
will dellver n (ecture at Imniatiuol Pap-
ttst Church to-morrow nlght on Dynn-
rnlte. Thls t» declared tr. bo one of the
best lectures glven h.v Dr, Ilnnnon, who
Is always bright and entertiilnlng. Tho
lepft'ura ls glven for the benefit of, the
Mlsslenary Soclety of Immanuel Church.
whlch hns this year undertaVen to/euy-port-a uils_lonary_ ln ihe flejd.

of,
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BLOGKED
STRIKE BY
INJUNCTION

Employes of Wabash Re-
stralned by Court.

INSTRUMENT IS OF
WIDE CHARACTER

Thls Is Way President Used
Tlme Glven Hlm for Reply.

INJUNCTION MAY BE
MADE PERMANENT

Grand Master Morrlsoy, of tho Brother**
hood of Rallway Tralnmen Says
Hls Organizatlon Wlll Bow to
tho Injunctlon Untll It Be

blssolved, but Will Flght
It to the End.

(_tr Asioclnted PrewO
ST. IiOUIS, MO., March S.-An Injunc¬

tlon granted by. Judge Adams, of the
United State_ Dlstrlct Court, prevented
the ouhnlnatlon to-day of the threatened
strlke of the 1,100 flremen and-tralnmen
of the Wabash Rallroad for hlgher
wages. As a result of the "poli during the
p.-ut week among ithe employes ovor the
questlon of strlklng' ln oosa President
Ramsey ultlmately should rofusa to grant
the d'emanded wago concosslons on the
Wabash, east of the Mlsslssippl Rlver.
the engineers and conductors refused to
partlolpate ln a strlke, but the flremen
and tralnmen favored lt emphatlcally.
Thelr commlttees yesterday notlfled Pres¬
ldont Ramsey that he wouid be glven
untll noon to-day to grant their demands.
If by that tlme ho stlll refused, a strlke
wouid ba Immeaiately: callod.
President Ramsey thls afternoon re-

quested' a llttlo* tlme and tho two com¬
mlttees granted hlm untll 6 o'clock to
make flnal reply. Before the alloted tlme
had expired President Ramsey had se-
oured a restralning order from tho court
and It had beon served on all the offlclals
of all the orders and members of the
Grlevance Commlttees. The Injunctlon
was a most swooplng lnstrument and of-
fectually blocked any strlke proceedlngs.
In part It roads:
"We thorefore do strlotly command

you, untll the further order of the court,
absolutely deslst nnd refraln from ln any
way or manner ordoring, coerclng, per-
suadlng, induclng or otherwiso causipg,
dlreetly or lndlrectly, the employes of the
sald the Wabash Rallway Company to
strlke or qult tho service of sald com¬
pany."

IS TEMPORARV.
Tho injunctlon ls tomporary and the

wrlts are not mado roturnable. Tho per-'
sons agalnst whom tho Injunctlon ls Is¬
sued may appear ln court at any tlme
and present ploa to havo the Injunctlon
dlssolved, or lf no ono asks that lt be
dlssolved, lt may. ba mado permanont,
Meantimo, the Griovanco Commltteo had
prepared and submlttetf to President
Ramsey'a letter, settlng forth the ln-
oreased ooncesslons thoy deslre. It waa
soon after the dollvory of thls letter to
President Ramsey that the Injunctlon
was sorved. Shortly after 5 o'clock, two
hours after the Injunctlon proceedlngs,
President Ramsey sent to tho Grlevance
Commlttees hls reply to tholr letter, prac¬
tlcally rojectlng all thelr demands. J.eav-
Ing hls office to go home, he sald he dld
not bellevo a strlke would occur.
Tho oommlttee of flremen and tralnmen

mot and talked over the situatlon thls
evenlng and then dlspersed for the nlght.
Grand Master Morrlssey, ot the Brother
hood of Rallway Tralnmen, sa|d after the
meeting to-nlght:
"We have declded to make no more

untll after a oonsultatlon 'with our at-
torneys. Thls oonsultatlon wlll bo held
to-morrow morning."
A slgned statement was glven out to-

nlght by Mr. Morrlsoy In whlch he says
of Judgo Adams' Injunctlon:
"To thls command, aH law abldlng cltl¬

zens and organlzatlons, we bow In sub-
mlsslon. We wlll respect lt beeause wo
reoognlzo that untll dlssolved It Is the
law, Whlle we view the action of the
court as subversl.e of Amerlcan rights
and prlvlleges, and wo bellovo contrary
to common justlce and falrnes3, wo ut-
tor no deffance to Its mandato. and |n-
dulge ln no herolcs. We wlll, howovor,
contest tho proceedlngs to tha end, for
lf Judgo Adams' ordorls wrltten lnto thn
iaw$ of our country, organizatlon of
labor whlch Is to-day tho hope and pro-teotlon of thoso who toll, can no longercontrlbute Its bonoflcent lnfluo_ce In bot.
terlng ths conditlon of tho worklng peo¬
ple, In thls effort wo bellevo wo wlll haire
tho 6upport not only of organlzod labor
overywhore, but of all right thlnklnR cltl¬
zens who nro lovors of human rlgrrf.?."

POPE LEO'S
(Continued from Flrst Pago.)

ed to the spot whoro a nolahlo religlous
ceremony was ahout to bogln.
Onco In.lde the rathcd'ral, tho ladles

who woro laon gowns, found thom to be
In a niiicli inulllato.l conditlon, and somo
of the womon wora carrled away ln a
I'alntlng conditlon.
Tho trlbunes wero soon orowded tn

oicrflowlng, and all tho bost alandlngplace* wero taken,
A period of oomparatlve cnlm succced-

<d this groat ruoli, nnd lho attnntlon pfthn peoplo attraoteiT to tho gllded throno
noar tho hlgh altar, and to the Irnnionso
iilll.irN of tha Basllloa, hung with rod
sllkon draperles, Somo of tha trlbumw
on oach sldo of tho altar wore fllled with
men and women bliizlng wllh'dritioratlons,
urnong them a. numbor of royal por-
sonagoa, In n spoolul Iribuiie was the
Pope'H famlly, the dlplnmath; corps and
tho mombors of the Order of Mnlta, _{\in full unlform.

RINGI1W OF TiKULS.
After-an hour of vory fatlgulng waltlng

a niujestlc proeeislon began to appear.
lt wo* compooed of tho great dlgnltarics
of tlio cburclwthe forty-two cardlnals
presont, gore-ous ln tholr rod robes, alonc
maklng «. most liuposlnit, eliarnc'.oristlc
and pioturesque group.At 11 o'clock nracUelj' tho greil b«I|
of Bt. Peter'* rang out a slgnal, wHIoh

.was toliowefl by the olnnglng ot the betls"
oi! th« flVa htihdf«d churches ln Home, as
they so_nde_ the ahnounoemenl that the
POhMff wita on hls way to the Boslllc*.
Tbe life of the anclont oity seemed to
p&use for fttnonient. hats were rnlttod
and the slgn of the cross was madoi
Bhbrtly -W-fwfti'ds, Inslde St. Potor's, sll¬
ver trumpets hlared out thelr m6ssago
and the Pontlff appeared. The people
hftld thelr bfoath for n moment and then
all tho pont-up enthuslasin burst forth ln
a tretnen_o_a noar of welcomo.
From his elevallon on the new sodia

gestatortft, carrled by twelve .men In cos-
tumes ,of red brocodo, flnnked by the
famous flabeltl (sproadlng feather fans),
and surrhount'od by a whlto and gold
canopy, tho Pono appeared to bo moro
than a human bolng. Ho soomed to bo
a whlto splrlt, thls Impresslon belng add-
ed to by tho Pontlff's whlte robes nnd
whlto mitre, delicate foaturos, faco whlte
a»i alabaster and hls thln hands movlng
slowly ln bohedlotion.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM.
As tho sweet toned, woll tralnod voloes

of tho slstors' ohoir sang, thouannd of
volens shoutod "Long llvo Popo Loo,"
handkerchlefs fluttercd In tho alr, the
bannora of the varloua socletles represont-
ed were waved and many of those pres¬
ent, ovoroome wlth omotlon, sobbed loud-
ly, whilo others falnted from excoss of
foellng or fatlgue.
Monnwhlle the Pope proceeded! slowly

on, what seemed a carpot of heads, ab-
sorblng the entlro attentlon of the vast
throng.
When the Popo arrlved at the throne-

tho oeromony proceeded rapidly. Leavlng
the sodla gostatorlo, tho Pontlff knelt
and prayed and then roso wlthout asslBt-
anco.idonned the falda and the now trlple
orown and. the oolobratlon of the masa
began, At the momont of tho elovatlon
of the host a profound sllenoe foll ln
the assemblage, tho guards presented
arms, the people knolt, where lt;was pos¬
slble for thom to do so, ond from the
oupola, camo the cloar, thln sounds of sll¬
ver trumpeta, glvlng tho idea of heavenly
muslo. .-

The Pope-then admlnistered the papnl
benediction and rotired to a room for
restoratlves, prepared on purposo every
tlme he goes to St. Peters. There, ad-
dresslng Dr. Lapponl, hls prlvate physl¬
cian, the Pontlff sald, "You see, that
aftor all, your warnlngs the ceremony
did me good. What touching loyalty."
When the Pope roturnod to the Vatlcan

from the Baallloa he resumod hls place
on the sedla gestatorla and was carried
through the whole length of the Cathe¬
dral, rlslng ereot many tlmes to bestow
blesslngs whlle many prlnces, cardlnals,
dlplomatlsts and bishops bowed low and
tho crowd snluted hlm frantloally.
When the pontlff had departed the peo¬

ple lmmedlately left St. Peters, but as lt
was stlll ratnlng heavlly there was much
difflculty and confusion In obtalnlng car¬

riagea. However, In three-quarters of an

hour the Plazzl was dasertod.
COMPLETBLY SATISFIED.

Among the many cases brought to the
ambulancos from Inslde the BasiUca as

a result of the early crush, only one was

relatlvely gravo. It wns that of a woman,
who, havlng partly cllmbed up a plllar,
fell and lnjured horself.
When the Pope returned to hls,apart-'

ments he wlshed to dlscuss the ceremony
and glvo hls Impresslon of lt, but hls
physlcian lnslsted on complete qulet, on

whlch tho Pontlff exelalmed:
"The demonstratlon to-day has heen so

affectlng. It surpassed all my expecta-
t|ons. I am ootnpletely satlsfled. There
was no noto of dlscord."
It was calculatod that there wore about

Tfi.OOO people present. Thore were about
1,000 Amorlcans in the tribune and In the
body of tho church. The Trans-Atlantio
visltors present includod Mgr. Kennedy,
rector of tho Amerlean College at Rome,
wlth elghty-flve Amerlean students; Mgr.
Saton, of St. Joseph's Church, Jersey
Clty; Mgr. O'ConneU, the new reotor of.
the Cathollc Universlty at Washington;
Mgr. Farrelly. of Nashville. Tonn; the
Very Rev. John A. Zahn, provlnoial of
the congregatlon of the Holy Cross of
Fort Wayne, Ind.; the Very Rev, Pius
Rudolph Mayer, general of the Carmolito
Ordor; General and Mrs. Clous, Colonel
and Mrs. Tlllman, of Wost Point; Charles
Bristed Astor, of Now York, and Pro¬
fessor Toy, of-Harvard.

BOSTOCK'S IS STILL
DRAWING CROWDS

Great crowds stlll contlnue to throng
tho arena at Bostock's dally and night-
ly, Interest ln tho splendld collection of
wild animals thore nevor seeming to
wane.
Thls is beyond a doubt the most won¬

derful bIiow of Its charaeter ever seen

hero, and' hns been a sourco of perpetual
enloyment to old and young altke.

MAINE ArTAUT
IS EXPLAINED

Captaln Leutze Submlts De-
talled Report to the

Department.
(By A««ocl»tad Pr«5«.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3,-Ini
detalled report of the troublo wlth the
crew of tho battleshlp Malne whilo she
was at Newport News, Va., Captaln
Leutvso, of that vosael, says:
"Whlle ln the dry dock, wlth about 650

men on board, wlth but fow petty offl-
aers of any experlence, we had about the
usual troublo experlenced w.th vessola
In dock, espociaily when sucth dock ls
sltuated ln a prlvate yard.
"Tho prlnclpal cause of trouble was the

situation of the slnks, whlch wero out of
slght of tho shlp, about one-quarter of
a mlle away, and behlnd vessels ln pro-
cesa of construotlon. As many sentrles
as could bo spared were posted and a

master-of-arms statloned at the slnks.
Tho number of men allowed aehora al
any ona time waa llmlted as^much as

iiosslblo. It was, of course, an jrnsy mat¬
ter for the men to leave the yard or to

(jiat llquor.
"The only dlsturbanoe was on Saturday,

about 0:30 1'. M. after tho dock had boen
partlally flooded. On a-ocount of the
heavy wind Uio shlp oould not be taken
out, At tho tlme mentloned the poltoe of
thls clty brought three men for whom
ifwards had beon offorod to the shlp.
Whon near tho bow of tho vossel tho
sonmen turned on the polloomen an.J com-
meuoed a llght. Thls ls ft usttnl play to
tho 'gallery' of shlpmates, The mon on

board conimonced to y*» and .shout al
uho pollco. i lmmedlately went to, rjuar-
u.rs, but tho nolso Iwd beon conslderably
quletod by tho oxecntlve otllcor and the
marlno guard, whloh hnd beon sent for¬
ward to illHperso the men. The trouble
wan over I" a fow mlnuteu.
"Whilo tho r.iorlne guard was forward

tho pollceiiicii came and fiskeu for asslst-
ance, bm before tho ntarliies could he
.brought hft, ihe men in questlon, imvtag
losi thelr nudloribe, come on board Qiilet-

"There was no furthor trouble. Sentrles
wero posted aromui the shlp as a matter
of precautlon.
"We 'have now elghtosn men absont

wlthout leavo, mostly «°«l F*sse,'s- °n,s
'of the elglteen (s a boittswalns mate,
aecond-class, who left the shlp atter we

came out of the dook-
"The proper dlseipllnary taeasures have

been taken wlth tho nwiKoncernea.'

DIFFERENGE
OF V1EWS

The Mayor and Mr. Crenshaw
on Street-Car Money.

ACTION OF POLICE BOARD

Tho Voto Mossage of Mayor Taylor
Whlch Was Road ln tho Com¬

mon Councll on Mon-'
day Evenlng.

Growlng out of the voto of Mayor Tay¬
lor tipon ttho ordinanca recently passed
hy the Councll and' tho Board to author-
lze the purchaso of stiOlclent tlokots to

transport members of both bodles on tho
street cars, and tho subsoquont action of
tho Common Councll in passtng the mattor
ovor tho head of the Mayor, lt dovolopa
that thore ls a dlfterer=o ot opinion be¬
tween Mr. W. A. Crenehaw and tho
Mayor. :.-
Mr. Crenshaw states that tho action

of the Mayor ln vetolng Uho street car

tloket measure ls not entlrely ln accord
with hls fornier action along this-line.
Ho stated in the Councll Monday nlght
that there wns at present a movo on

foot ln the- Pollce Bonrd by whlch tho
Mayor wouid bo furnlshed with froe trans-
portatlon on tho cars.

MAYOR DENIBD IT.
In an lntervlow yesterday Mayor Tay¬

lor denlod positively that ho knOws any¬
thlng of an offort ln thls dlrectlon, and
says that he ls not at all Inoonslstont
In turning down tihe proposltion.
Regardless of Mayor Taylor's donlol

that ho knows anytnlng of an eftort to
glve him froe transportatlon on the street
cars, Mr. Crenshaw reafllrmed yosterdny
afternoon whnt he had sald ln the Coun¬
cll Monday nlght, addlng that Mayor Tay¬
lor was present at tho meeting o'f the
Polloe Board when tha resolution was

passed.
OVERLOOKED IT.

Thus lt wouid seem that the Mayor
fallod to follow tho action of the board
very closely, for Uio reoorda of tho body
.realiy do show that such a rosolutlon
as apoken of by Mr. Crenshaw was passed.
Tho effect of tho resolution ls for the

board to approprlato from tho fund3 ot
tho oxponso account glven tho depart¬
ment by the Councll $100 each year to
purchaso car tlckots, to be equally dlvlded
botween the Mayor and the Pollce Jus¬
tlce.
Such a resolution was passed, and Mr.

Chrls. Mannlng was namod as a com¬
mltteo of one to tako tho matter up with
the car companies with a view to ascer-
talnlng lf thoy wouid transport the Mayor
and tho Pollco Juatlco for 150 each per
annum.

THE MAYOR'S VETO.
Tho veto messago of tho Mayor, whlch

was not prlntedf last nlght becauso of lack
ot epace, reads as follows:
"Gentlemon: On February 2, 1003. your

bedy adopted a rosolutlon Instraotlng the
Commltteo on Plnance to report ln tho
next amual budgot an amount sufflclent
to transport eaoh momber of tho Coun-
eil over the railway llnes of the clty for
ono year from Maroh 1, 1B03, sald amount
not to exceed an amount equal to $50 for
each member of the Clty Councll. On
February 10, 1903, sold rosolutlon was con-
currod ln by tho Eoard of Aldermen, and
on the 12th of February', 1003, lt was
p/esonted to me by tho clty clerk for my
consldcratlon.
"I horowlth return tho aald resolution

wlthout iny npproval and for tho follow¬
lng rea-sons:
"Flrst.Tho resolution fallod to pass

tho Common Councll and' Board of Alder¬
men by the requlslto two-thlrds vote nec-
ossary for any expendlturo of money ex-

ceedlng $100.
"Second.Members of tho Councll ac-

ceptlng the trust confldcd to thom.by the
people (or should havo done so) with a
dlstlnct understandlng of Its dutles and
lfmltatlons.
"The charter makea no provlslon for

porqulsltes, prlvlleges or emoluments at-
tochlng to said office. On tho contrary,
the new Constltutlon especlally hedges
them about wltb palns and penalties and
dlstlnotly and clearly forblds tho accept-
ance of glfts, prlvilege-s or passes ovor
tha rallway llnes of olthor tho clty or
State. By Indlrect methods, therefore,
thls resolution apparently alms to aecom¬

plish that whlch ls txpressly forbldden
by the. law.

."I conslder.lt a dangeroua expodleht to
establish, calculated ln roundabout ways,
If not chocked to lead to tho aecoptonco
of free pasao or othor abuses ln tho
future.
"Thlrd.It cannot be shown that tho

actual uao of these tickets ls requlred by
counollmen ln the dlschargo of tholr
purely offlcial dutles, oxcopt ln very
small part and tho oxcoss must. bo con-
sldorecl Ih the Ught of a gratulty. To ls-
liistrate thls point moro cloarly, a falr
eatlmato ot the numbor of rldes noces-

sary for offlcial visltatlon to Councll and
commlttee meeting. ls as follows:
"As the Councll meots monthly thero

wouid bo twelve rldes to tho chamber and
twelve rldes from the .chamber por an'-
num for regular moetlngs, and supposlng
thera should be six speclal or callod meot-
lngs, twelve addltional rldes wouid' bo
called for, maklng thlrty-slx rldea ln all
for Councll meetlngs. The lmportant
commlttees of th* Councll, such aa

Stroots, Ught. Grounds and Bulldlngs,
Water and Finance. meet, say fortnlghtly,
whllo tho unlmportant ones, suoh as
1-lections, Markets, Cemetorlep, etc, meet
muoh loss froquently, only 'n very fow
tlmes ln each year, but If w« assume that
all of them, meet as often aa twlca a
month, or twonty-four tlmos n°r annum,
and that eaoh member aorvaa on four
lommltteo, he wouid rldo ninety-slx tlmes
to and nlnoty-slx tlmes from sald meet¬
lngs, and these added to tho ,thlrty-elx
ridos to nnd from the ohamber wouid
make a total of two hundred and twon-
tyelght rldes, whlch, at four and ono-
slxth cents por rlde, wouid amount to
$0.E0 por annum. It wlll therofbre appear
that out of tho alldwance of $50 for tlckot3
thero wouid be an excess of $40,50 ln.
tlokots for oach menibor for soclnl or
buslness tisos, Bellevlng thls unwnrrant-
od for municlpal purpoaos and wlll opon
the door for furthor Infrlngomonts upon
oorporate economy, I cannot aanctlon
such an act of your honorabje bodles.

"Bespikctfully,
"RIOHABD M. TAYIX5R,

"Mayor."

^ The Roads of Virginla.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlsputch:
0lr,.It ls amazlng to note the publlo

roads throughout the Btato of Virginla,
bul stlll more unaccountably strange to
«(?.« the roads noar our Capltal Clty lu

such a condltlcin ns thoy are. Wo speak
of the Aniorlean push and progress in

nlmost every llno of actlvlty or buslness,
v.it when we atart on a trlp through tho
dcuntry on tjio publlo hlghways Uhat are

k-ut un by tasatlon, und sea them (n a

primevel condUlon, wo uro po..lvely

lt ls. a fact that our- truckers, who are

th. people largely oonc«rned, or certainly
most dlreetly affectod by thn present state
of affalrs, are people who havo we-llcul-
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DR. PRICE'S
TRYABITA FOOD

THE ONLY WHEAT FL^KE CELERY FOOD.
"I con-lder Tryablta Food tho greatest achlevemont ot my llfe,"

GROOERS SELL IT. -_<»'*. aV.Ta.K&LttLliS

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

APRILJ5TH,
CONFEDERATE BAZAAR

Remember the Date
tlvated farma and on tho wholo havo nlce
and comfortablo homea, yot have nevor
uwakened to tho lmportunco pt having
roads loadlng to thelr inarket'clly kopt
ln u paasable conditlon.
Can tho Unltod States bo classed aa

"flrst-rate powor" ancl allow thls state of
affalrs to oxlat? Our peoplo should bo-
stlr tihonisolvos and seo to lt that wo aro
not Imposod upon longer, and that Vir¬
ginla, ono of tho oldest Stntes of tho
Unlon, Ih not behlnd her slster Statos..
In North Carolna tho roads aro worke'd

by convlcts and aro among the finest In
the Unlon. The brldges are not patchod
up wllh polcs and planks, as ln somo
purts of our State, but aro bullt eubstan-
Unlly of the best materlal and are per-
monont. It ts a well konwn fact that In
countrlos whoro "roads aro pcrfeet the
soll ls ln a hlgher stato of cultlvaflpn
and property ls doubly as valunble as lt
Is In those counlrlcs ln whlch tihey aro
not. It Is Interesting to see the caro
whlch tho Emperors of Romo bestowed
upon thelr hlghways. They bullt roads
whlch run from Rome through tho coun¬
try In evory dlroctlon to the most remoto
parts of tho emplre. Thelr objoct in thls
wan to have a way by whlch they could
rapldly transport bodles of troops ln caso
of robelllon. Tlie volue of having theso
rcadet domonstratcd Itself, for at the tlme
of thelr constructlon Rome was the tnls-
trts. of tho world.
To obtain aome Idea of the pormanency

of thoae roads, let us tako noto of one
of them, known as the Applan Way. Thla
groat thoroughfaro was over 1,500 mllea
long'. It was wiue enough for twenty
men to march abreaat, and waa con-
structed of stono through Its entire lengtb,
Thls road stlll standa, and 'ls doubtless
bhe greatest^ever bullt. By means of
these roads tho Emperors kept ln touch
wltb the affalrs of the whole emplre, It
was to theso roads that Romo doubtless
owed her suprerna domlnlon over tho
world, When our people begln to reallzo
the Importanco of having good roads
we shall bo a greator powor than Rome
was, for they aro tho most lmportant fea-
turc of a cotmtry'B prosperlty and pro-
grcsslon. Shall we, the most hlefoly dv-
lllzed pooplo of the world, be behlnd tho
anclonts In thls mattor?

N. C. HEATH.
Polo Green, Va., March 2d.

Brer Rasmus Tolls What It Means.
(For Tho Times-Dlspatch.)

Brer Rasmus, what Is all dls ero talk
'bodt dat man dey calls Wiso franohlsen
de neggtrs? What do It mean, anyhow V
Bror Smlth. I gwlno ter tell yer .aqtly

what lt mean. Hc gwlno ter franchluo
do' money outcn yo' pockot, an' put lt In
hls'n. Dat what It mean; an' lt mean dat
ho gwlno ter put It In do bag an' caur
do bag off, whllo dat fool nlgger, Jlm
Hayos, Is doln' do hollerln'.
Den, Brer Rasmus, what Is we gwlno

ter got? I Want ter know dnt.
I tell yer "what we gwlno tor get, Brer

Smlth. We's er gwlno tor glt do-bag tor
holo arter ho done po all do money out'n
It. Dat what wo gwlno tor glt.
Well, den, Bror Hasmus. tell mo dls.

I heared doy ls gwlno ter ponshun all
de nlggera. How'bout dat? ,

Bror Smlth. doos yor uver 'member'
gottln' dat forty acres er land an' do
mule whar dey promus you arter de wah
wus ovor?

m ,'¦¦¦¦ A

Naw, Brer Rasmus, I does not.
Dld you uver got back dat money whar

you pay for dem pegs ter mark off de
forty acros wld? Course you nuvar dld
got IU Well, den, Brer Smlth, you's Jos
flxln' ter buy some mo' pegs In dls here
plnshun blr.ness. (
Now, Brer Rasmus, I wnnts ter ax yer

dla I hoord dnt Prisldont Rooeumfelt
vlt.d or nlggfer ter eat dlnnor wld Im.
What dat monn? _,

Dat mean. Brer Smlth. dat Mars Roos-
umfelt am got aome chesnuts In do flre.
and ho feered do flre gwlno ter glt pow-
erful hot arter er whllo, an' when dat
tlmo como ho oalkorlnte Brer Washlnton
ls or gwlno ter sot all do nlggora to
nullln' um outon do llro, an' arter dey
done burn dar (lugers ho gwlne tor sot

back an' eat all do chesnuts an ftlng de

hulls tor Bror Booker, and do nlggora
whar ptill um out«m do flro aln't or gwlno
ter glt or smell. Dat am zaotly what
lt nll moans, Bror Smlth.

...--._,
Well whnt ho do dls for, Brer Rasmu«7

I heer'od ho dono plnt or nlggor ter er

nowerful blg ofloe ftpwn ln South Carrj-
llner. Wliftt he do dat for?
Dat, Bror Smlth. aln't nothln' but. er

Cnim where he dono nung to do nlgge s

ter keop um sorter satlsfled llketel «
chesnuts gl.t good an' dono. P>°' °^J
Bror Smlth.' Jea 'membor lt» «r RJWM
tor bo or powerful colo day tn de m.am

uv summertlme when yer _1t» dn_t P£n
shun.

A Hlnt to the Leglslature.'
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspateh:
Slr.-Tour columns Inform me fli*fU»

General Assembly .aro looklng around,- «

?.£.&>. way to Induce mlnlsters o he
nnn »°«»

.,t, the Iaw reqylrlngGospol to comply Wiiu ^ ia q[ ^^
them to make promi

JiSS" dPa6tef oTmarrlaS »W heebme a

nart of the pernmnent reoorrts of tho
Stato It OPPears, theroforo. that many
.,i> uters of the Goapol ln Virglnia oannov.

b. Sd on o car^y out tu plaln, almple
.i«4« Aiitv on the parformance of whlch
ttly dVnds the prosorvatlon of the

purlty of our soclal llfo at Its a-ery foun-

UA. 'a wlnwer of bhe Gospel myself. I
wlah to say tlmt thls dlscluosure ittly
_iv_n with a aerles of liumlllatlon for the
class to whloh I belong. I hang my heaJ
for shame. I Should not bo surprlsed lf
Bome of theso saine clorlenl vlolators a1
law have mado tliomselvos vory proml¬
nent ln recent ngltatlons agalnst some
other persons tlmt htuvo not been keep*
lug tlio law- Flnully fiomtbody wlll say
to mlnlsters: "Physlclan, heal thyself."
Aa B. minlster of the Gospel 1 deslro fijr,
thor to say that tbe lawmnkors slioiijg
not epare a moment thoso dellnquents.
Put on the peiialtlcs sharp and honvy. ft
they cannot learn fronv tho mlld methods
of the Gospel they preach. let them i^arn
froiii vlgorous methods of the law human
'government!? enact. What V have
wrltten above I hey.o wrltten wlthout
abatlng ln the least my reverenco
for true inlnlsteri of Jesus Chrlst, ol

\

ACADEMY nMiiQHT
GERTRUDE COQHLAN
prcsentlng tho famous play,

AUCE OF OLD VINCENNES
To-Morrow, Matinee and Nlght.Prlmrose &t Dockstader's Mlnatrels,

TWICE DAILY AT 2 AND 7 P. M.
ADMISSION25C CHILDREN 13c.

THE VALENTINE MUSEUM
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Open dally from 10 A. M. to 5 P. _L
Admlsslon, 25 cents. Free on Saturdaye.

THE CONFEDERATE MUSEUM
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Opens dally from 9 A. M. to 8 F. M..
Admlsslon, 2S cenU. Freo on Saturday*

TOO LATE TO GIASSIF-.

WANTED, BOOTBLACK AND BOY TO
work ln barber-shop; one that knows all
nbout the business; no other need apply»
Apply,. 6U East Broad Streot
.... .'

whom I know thoro are many ln Vlrglnla.,
and of whom I pray Goa he may Increass
tho number a thousand-fold.

JOHN PO-liARD.
Bowllng Green, V*., Maroh S.

_.-» ....

Commlssloner of Accounts.
Editor of Tbe Tlmcs-Dispatch:
Sir,.I notico in your valuable papor

frequont dlscusslons as to the dutles of
tho Commlssloner of Accounts who is
soon to be elected for tha Ineane asy-
lums of tho State, but I have seen no ref¬
erence made to tho necessary quallflca-
tlons of tho man who is to flll thls im-.
portant posltion. v

The accounts of these nsylums are, as
I understand lt, made by a bonded ofll¬
cer, who ls aupposed to be an expert
buyer, and who ls to -ilo an ltemlsed
voucher for every cent exponded, then
theso are to pass through tho hands of
thn executlve commlttees and the re-

spnctlve boards.
lt appears to me that unless this com¬

mlssloner of accounts Is well equlpped
for the posltion It will ba a perfeot slne-
cure. He should be a good Judg6 of all
articles to bo purchased both as to quali¬
ty and price; he should be sober, careful.
discrtet and full of business tact: he
ahould be an expert bookkeeper, for, un-

leie he is, hls inspectlon of books would
bo o farce; ho should be ono who pays
hls own dobts; and ln brlef, he should ba
ono who haa made. a aucoess ot his own

business. H is quite evldent that it wlll
take a well-roundod man to meet all or

these condltions. but such a one can be

found. and It ls hopod that the leglsla-
tors'on whom rosts the rcsponslblltty of
f hn_ thls poaltlon wlll oxerclse dua

caro in making thelr seieotion. The sal-
arv of $2,000 ond expenses por annum,

whlle not too much when wo conslder
that thls ofllcer wlll have to look after
the dlabursement of over a quarter mll¬
llon dollars of the State's money, Is s«UK
flolently large to oommand tho servlces
of a firsuclass and well-rounded gentle-
man. Tiio wrlter Is not connected in any
waywlth the State hospltals, nor ls he
Interested ln the candldaoy of any one
who ls seeklng this poaltlon, but he wrltee
from the standpolnt of a

TAX-PAYER.
Cartersvllle, Va.

ADD TWELVEMILLIONS
TO ANNUAL PROFITS
(By AMneln'ted Prc«».)

NEW 1'OIUC, Maroh S..At a meotlng
of the Board pf Dlrectors of the United
States Steol Corporatlon to-day, tho form
of clrculars to be Bent to stockholdors,
|n connoctlon with carrylng lnto effeot
of tlie bond converslon plan, wns ap¬
proved, They will he sent out during the
week,
The plnn provldes for the Issuance of

{250,000,000 of 5 per cent. bonds, LOO.¬
OOO,000 of whleh aro to he oxchangt-d for
$200,000,000 of 7 per cont. preferred stock.
Judge Gary. chalrman of the Bxeoutlve
Commltteo, grivo out nn offlclal state*
mont to the effoct thnt plnns whlch hiwa
been under consldoratlon nnd preparatlon
for ovor a yoar for harmonlzlnyr, extend-
Ing nnd roundlng out the varlous plants
wlll be pushed forward wlth all posslble
dlspntoh, the presldents of the varlous
subnldlary companies, who have been ln
spsbIoii here thls week, havlng glven thelr
flnnl approval of thelr plans, which pro-
vldo fov nddltlons nnd Improvc-mont- to
plants to cost rnoro than $3(1,000,000, It
is estlmated.thnt whon theso oxpoudltures
are completed thore will b« addod to the
total capacity of tho variotis subsldtary
companies 2,700,000 tona of nll products,
Judge Gary'a statement says It is estU.

maled "that undor normal condltions the.
Increased earnlngs from theso inerensed
nnd lmproved capaolty, wlll be about 37,-
000,000 a year, and that there wlll be a

saving ln manufaoture of nbout $5,0OQ.O0O
a year, or a totnl of somethlng llke Ul,r
000,000 a year added to the nroflt* Of *&.
several subsidlary companies."


